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    To determine the most effective parameter of functional electrical stimulation of the anal 
sphincter (FES), the present study was carried  out in female mongrel dogs anesthetized with  a-chlo-
ralose urethane. When spontaneous and  rhythmic micturition contractions of the bladder were 
present, they were more effectively inhibited by the stimulation  with low frequency (5 to  10  Hz). 
Based on the results of this experiment 18 patients with urge incontinence were treated by maximal 
electrical stimulation with the following parameters. The duration for each stimulus was 0.2 msec, 
frequency 5 Hz, amplitude 30 to 150 volts. Every patient received ten treatments for two weeks, 
each lasting for 30 minutes. A clinical cure for urge incontinence was noted in 12 patients. As 
for urodynamic studies, FES increased significantly the volumes of the first desire to void (FDV) 
and maximum desire to void (MDV); however, it did not increase significantly the maximum 
urethral closure pressure or residual urine volume. Eighteen patients were divided into two 
groups; an unstable bladder group and a neurogenic bladder group. In the latter, the increases 
in volumes of FDV and MDV were significant. Second, 18 patients were divided into two groups 
according to the administration or lack of anticholinergic agents. For subjective symptoms, the 
rate of improvement of urge incontinence was significantly higher in the group administered the 
agents. 
   These findings suggested that FES was very useful for the treatment of urge incontinence, with 
its efficacy augmented by the administration of anticholinergic agents. 
                                                 (Acta  Urol. Jpn. 38: 1109-1115, 1992) 
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体 重8～12kgの 雌 性 正 常 イ ヌ12頭を 用 い た.麻 酔
はketamine筋注 に て 導 入 し,α 一chloralose-ure・
thane静注 に て維 持 した.膀 胱 内圧,尿 道 内 圧 の測 定
は生 理 的 食 塩 水 をそ れ ぞ れ30ml/min,2ml/minの
速 度 に て 注 入 して行 った.FESはanalplugを 用
い,持 続 時 間(pulseduration)0.lmsec,強度
(amplitude)200Vの単 相 矩形 波 に て,周 波 数(fre-
quency)を1,3,5,10,20,50お よび100Hz
と順 次 変化 させ る こ とに よ り行 った.な お,前 の電 気
刺 激 の影 響 を除 くた め,各 電 気 刺激 の間 隔 は30分以上
と し,刺 激 前 の膀 胱 内圧 に 戻 った こ とを 確 か め てか ら




しては,尿失禁の有無,排 尿回数(昼 間,就 寝中),
を記載させ,FES開 始前 と終了時の症状を比較検討
した.ま た.終了時の患者の印象をつ ぎの4段階に分け
て判定した.著 効=自 覚症状がほぼ完全に消失,有 効
自覚症状の改善は完全ではないが満足できる,やや
有効:あ る程 度の改善はあるが満足 できる程ではな









に使用する薬剤は原則としてFES開 始時 より併用 し
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